Given the increased marijuana use, negative health consequences of marijuana secondhand smoke exposure (SHSe) and dearth of research regarding marijuana SHSe in personal settings,
Introduction
Marijuana is the most commonly used illicit drug in the United States. In 2012, there were 18.9 million users reported [1] . In 2012, 7.6 million persons aged 12 or older used marijuana on 20 or more days in the past month, which represents 40.3% of past month marijuana users [1] . The widespread use of marijuana is occurring alongside its legalisation and related decriminalization in the United States [2] .
In terms of its health effects, smoking marijuana produces short-term and long-term effects on lung function [3] [4] [5] and impaired immunological competence of respiratory systems [6] . In addition, a synergistic effect of tobacco smoking and marijuana use in the development of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease is suggested in one study [7] . This is worth noting, as most marijuana users also smoke tobacco [8] . The relationship between marijuana use and the common smoking-related problems associated with tobacco, such as lung cancer and emphysema, is not clear [4] . Despite this, it is clear that smoking marijuana has adverse effects on respiratory function that are dissimilar to the patterns of damage associated with tobacco smoking [4] .
Limited research exists regarding the impact of marijuana secondhand smoke exposure (SHSe). One study found that the number of chemicals present in marijuana smoke were at levels higher than those present in tobacco smoke [9] . The chemicals included nitric oxide, nitrogen oxide, aromatic amines and hydrogen cyanide. Aromatic amines are responsible for the mutagenic and carcinogenic activity of cigarette condensates [9] . In addition, risk factors of adolescent marijuana use include peer influence, home environment and parental monitoring [10] . Thus, marijuana SHSe in the home may impact health of non-users and increase the likelihood of initiation of use.
The research regarding tobacco SHSe may inform the research regarding marijuana SHSe. SHSe is a human carcinogen for which there is no safe level [11] . In 2004, estimates suggested that 1% of worldwide premature mortality can be attributed to SHSe [12] . There has been tremendous progress in restricting smoking tobacco in public places and work sites. However, personal settings such as homes and vehicles remain a major source of tobacco SHSe for many people [13] . Smoke-free policies in personal places such as homes and cars are associated with reduced smoking among adults and a reduction of SHSe among children and non-smoking adults sharing those personal spaces [13] . Additionally, having smoke-free home policies is associated with reduced cigarette consumption [14] , increased quit attempts and reduced chance of relapse [14] [15] [16] . Therefore, adopting smoke-free policies in personal spaces can both protect individuals living in the home from SHSe and help smokers quit.
Disparities exist in terms of what population subgroups are less likely to have smoke-free home policies. For example, those with lower incomes [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and blacks [17, [21] [22] [23] are less likely to restrict smoking in the home. Other consistent predictors of household smoking bans include the presence of children, the presence of a non-smoking adult in the home and friends and family members who smoke [18] [19] [20] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Young adulthood is a particularly sensitive time period for experimenting with tobacco and marijuana and establishing household rules regarding such use in their homes and vehicles. Notably, rates of marijuana use are highest among young adults aged 18-25, increasing from 16.1% in 2004 to 18.7% in 2012 [1] . Similarly, in 2012, young adults aged 18-25 had the highest rate of current use of a tobacco product (38.1%) compared with those 12-17 (8.6%) and those 26 or older (27.0%) [1] . Among young adults, the rates of past month use in 2012 were 31.8% for cigarettes, which was a decline from 40.8% in 2002 [1] . Given the high prevalence of marijuana and cigarette use by this population [1] , documenting the prevalence of personal smoke-free policies related to marijuana and cigarette use among this high-risk group and understanding the distinct correlates is important for informing subsequent interventions, campaigns and policies. Smoke-free policies in personal settings may be an effective form of anti-tobacco and -marijuana socialization for young adults [15] . Additionally, these policies may impact level of use by possibly decreasing consumption and may aid in cessation of use.
The Theory of Planned Behavior [28] focuses on attitudes toward a behavior, subjective norms related to a behavior, perceived behavioral control of a behavior and behavioral intention, with the latter construct's variance being explained by attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control. Attitude encompasses an individual's beliefs about outcomes or attribute of performing a behavior and an individual's evaluations of those outcomes or attributes. Attitudes have shown to be influential in predicting the adoption of smoke-free home rules and are also a correlate of smoke-free homes [29] . Subjective norms are composed of beliefs about whether important social referents approve or disapprove of a given behavior and a person's motivation to comply with those referents. Expectations of important others such as family members and close friends are factors associated with smoke-free homes [14, 15] . Thus, smoke-free homes are an important component of anti-smoking socialization [30] . Attitudes and subjective norms have shown to predict a number of different health behaviors; therefore, it is a useful framework for understanding why people choose to adopt smokefree home and/or car policies.
Given this theoretical framework and the dearth of knowledge regarding prevalence and correlates of marijuana smoke-free home policies, the aims of the current study were (i) to examine the extent to which the rules about smoking cigarettes and smoking marijuana in personal settings consistent with one another and (ii) to examine the prevalence and correlates of having a cigarette smoke-free home or car versus a marijuana smoke-free home or car. Specifically, this is the first study to document sociodemographic factors, personal tobacco and marijuana use, social factors associated with tobacco and marijuana use and perceptions of cigarettes and marijuana (i.e. potential for harm or addiction, social acceptability) in relation to having cigarette versus marijuana smoke-free policies in personal settings.
Methods

Survey participants and procedures
This study is a cross-sectional survey conducted in spring 2013 among students at two universities in the Southeastern United States. Participants were recruited to complete an online survey. A total of 10 000 students (5000 randomly selected students from each university) were recruited, yielding 2002 responses (20.0% response rate), with complete data from 1966 students. Eligibility criteria included being 18 years of age and being enrolled at least part-time at one of the participating colleges. For this survey, students received an e-mail containing a link to the consent form with the alternative of opting out. Students who consented to participate were directed to the online survey. To encourage participation, students received up to three e-mail invitations to participate. As an incentive for participation, all students who completed the survey received a $10 gift card. Respondents versus nonrespondents did not differ in terms of sociodemographics. The Emory University Institutional Review Board approved this study, IRB 00059657.
Measures
Below we outline our measures, beginning with our primary outcome-personal smoke-free policies regarding cigarettes and marijuana-and then describe our correlates of interest (i.e. sociodemographics, cigarette and marijuana use, social system influence on use and perceptions of cigarettes and marijuana).
Personal smoke-free policies for cigarettes and marijuana
Participants were asked, 'Which statement best describes the rules about smoking cigarettes inside your primary residence, that is, where you live most of the time when you are attending school? Do not include decks, garages or porches: smoking is not allowed anywhere inside your home; smoking is allowed in some places or at some times; or smoking is allowed anywhere inside the home'. This was adapted to refer to marijuana smoking in the home and to refer to cigarette and marijuana smoking in the car [31] . For each variable, we created a dichotomous variable indicating allowing smoking in that setting versus having a complete smoke-free policy.
Sociodemographic characteristics
We assessed students' age, gender, race/ethnicity, marital status, household composition and primary residence. Race/ethnicity was categorized as non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black and other given the racial/ethnic composition of our sample. Marital status was categorized as married versus other, and primary residence was categorized as on-campus housing, with parents or off campus.
Cigarette and marijuana use
Participants were asked to report the number of days they smoked cigarettes and used marijuana in the past 30 days [32] . We categorized participants who reported any use in the past 30 days as current users.
Social influence
Participants were asked, 'Does any one of your parental figures (select all that apply): Use smoking tobacco (cigarettes, cigars, etc.)? Use marijuana?' They were also asked, 'Out of your five closest Perceived harm to health, addictiveness and social acceptability
Participants were asked the following questions: 'How "harmful to your health" do you think each of the following products are?'; 'How "addictive" do you think each of the following products are?' and 'How "socially acceptable among your peers" do you think each of the following products are?' in reference to cigarettes and marijuana [33] . Response options were 1 ¼ 'not at all' to 7 ¼ 'extremely'. We calculated an overall favorability index of each of the tobacco products and marijuana. This was calculated by subtracting the 'perceived harm' and the 'perceived addictiveness' scores from 7, respectively, and adding it to the 'social acceptability' score. Thus, a higher favorability score reflected lower perceived harm and addictiveness and higher perceived social acceptability.
Symptoms of health problems
Participants were asked, 'In the past 30 days, on how many of those days did you have cough or sore throat?' and 'In the past 30 days, on how many of those days did you feel short of breath or tired after regular activities?' [34] .
Data analysis
Participant characteristics were summarized using descriptive statistics. We then conducted bivariate analyses using 2 tests for categorical variables and t-tests for continuous variables examining factors associated with allowing smoking versus having a complete smoke-free policy in the home and car for cigarettes and marijuana, respectively. Finally, we examined sociodemographic factors, use of tobacco and marijuana, social influence factors and perceptions of each product in relation to allowing smoking versus having a complete smoke-free policy in each environment for cigarettes and marijuana, respectively, using binary logistic regression, forcing in each of the potential predictors of interest. SPSS 21.0 was used for all data analyses. Statistical significance was set at ¼ 0.05 for all tests.
Results
Participants were an average of 21.02 (SD ¼ 2.00) years of age, 72.1% female and 40.1% non-Hispanic black (Table I) . Overall, 16.3% were current cigarette smokers and 19.8% were current marijuana smokers. In addition, 47.2% of cigarette smokers were marijuana users; 38.7% of marijuana users were cigarette smokers.
Of our total sample, 4.1% reported no policy related to cigarette smoking in the home, 10.4% reported a partial policy and 85.5% reported a complete smoke-free policy. Regarding marijuana smoke-free home policies, 7.0% reported no policy, 10.0% reported a partial policy and 83.0% reported a complete policy. Regarding cigarette smoke-free car policies, 8.4% reported no policy, 12.5% reported a partial policy and 64.1% reported a complete smoke-free policy. In terms of marijuana smoke-free car policies, 4.6% reported no policy, 7.6% reported a partial policy and 72.7% reported a complete policy.
There were associations between allowing either cigarette or marijuana smoking in any one setting and allowing cigarette or marijuana smoking in another setting (Table I) . Specifically, we found that 124 participants (6.5% of the total sample) allowed both cigarette use and marijuana use in the home. This represented 44.9% of those who allowed cigarette smoking in the home and 38.3% of those who allowed marijuana in the home (Table I) . Notably, 75.0% (n ¼ 1425) did not allow use of either product in the home. We also found that 132 participants (6.9% of the total sample) allowed both cigarette use and marijuana use in the car. This represented 33.1% of those who allowed cigarette smoking in the car and 58.7% of those who allowed marijuana in the car (not shown in tables). Overall, 60.1% (n ¼ 1143) of young adults in this study did not allow use of either cigarettes or marijuana in the car. For each primary outcome, we conducted Cigarette and marijuana smoke-free policies Table I . binary logistic regression models including sociodemographic factors and whether cigarette or marijuana use was allowed in the other settings; as expected, we found universally that allowing smoking of any product in any one location was associated with the others (not presented).
Allowing cigarette smoking in the home
Allowing cigarette smoking in the home was associated with being non-Hispanic black, place of residence, cigarette use, marijuana use, days of marijuana use among users, parental tobacco use, parental marijuana use, number of friends who smoke cigarettes, number of friends who smoke marijuana, perceptions of the harm and social acceptability of cigarettes and perceptions of the harm, addictiveness and social acceptability of marijuana (P < 0.05; Table III ).
Allowing cigarette smoking in the car
Allowing cigarette smoking in the car was associated with being male, being non-Hispanic white, not having children in the home, place of residence, cigarette use, days of cigarette smoking among smokers, marijuana use, days of marijuana use among users, parental tobacco use, parental marijuana use, number of friends who smoke cigarettes, number of friends who use marijuana, perceptions of the harm, addictiveness and social acceptability of cigarettes and perceptions of the harm, addictiveness and social acceptability of marijuana (P < 0.05; Table II ). In the regression (Table III) 
Allowing marijuana smoking in the car
Allowing marijuana smoking in the car was associated with being male, ethnicity, not having children in the home, cigarette use, marijuana use, days of marijuana use among users, parental marijuana use, number of friends who smoke cigarettes, number of friends who use marijuana, perceptions of the harm, addictiveness and social acceptability of cigarettes and perceptions of the harm, addictiveness and social acceptability of marijuana (P < 0.05; Table II Table III ).
Symptoms of cough/sore throat and shortness of breath
In the bivariate analyses (Table I) , allowing cigarette smoking in the home was associated with shortness of breath and allowing marijuana smoking in the home was associated with cough/sore throat (P < 0.05). Allowing cigarette smoking in the car was associated with cough/sore throat and shortness of breath and fatigue and allowing marijuana smoking in the car was associated with cough/sore throat (P < 0.05; see Table II ). In the ordinary least squares regression model (not shown in tables), cigarette (Beta: 2.74; 95% CI: 1.53, 3.96; P < 0.001) and marijuana use (Beta: 1.37; 95% CI: 0.22, 2.51; P ¼ 0.04) predicted total days of cough/sore throat and total days of shortness of breath or fatigue. However, allowing cigarette or marijuana smoking in these settings did not predict these smokingrelated symptoms.
Discussion
This is the first study to document the distinct correlates of allowing marijuana smoking in personal settings versus allowing cigarette smoking in personal settings. Most notably, we documented that three-quarters of young adults in this study did not allow use of either cigarettes or marijuana in the home, and roughly two-thirds did not allow cigarette or marijuana use in the car. Additionally, there is a high concordance between having cigarette and marijuana smoke-free policies in the home and car. Concurrent use of tobacco and marijuana is common [35] , which may explain the high concordance between cigarette and marijuana smoke-free home and car policies. More people reported complete cigarette smoke-free home policies (85.5%) than marijuana smoke-free home policies (83.0%).
Conversely, more people prohibit the smoking of marijuana in vehicles (72.7%) than cigarettes (64.1%). This might be attributed to the illegal status of marijuana in Georgia, the setting for this study. Vehicles are more visible to the public; therefore, the legal ramifications of getting caught smoking marijuana may be enough to deter an individual from smoking in that personal setting. Consumption of cigarettes or marijuana was lower for both groups if they had smoke-free home or car policies. This finding has been consistently found in cross-sectional and longitudinal studies relating to tobacco, as smokers with lighter consumption are more likely to have or adopt smoke-free home or car policies [14, 16, 29, 36, 37] . However, the parallel findings for marijuana are novel, as no prior empirical evidence has addressed these associations.
In line with the Theory of Planned Behavior [28] , we documented sociodemographic, personal use, social factors and perceptions of tobacco and marijuana to be associated with allowing smoking of cigarettes and marijuana in personal settings. Sociodemographic factors were significantly associated with allowing smoking in personal settings. Being a member of a minority group was a correlate of allowing cigarette smoking in the home, which is consistent with prior findings indicating that blacks are less likely to report smoke-free home policies [37, 38] . Similarly, being non-Hispanic black was a correlate of allowing marijuana smoking in the car. However, being non-Hispanic black was not associated with allowing marijuana smoking in the home or cigarettes in the car.
Social influences were also associated with the implementation of smoke-free policies for both substances. Parental cigarette use was related to allowing cigarette smoking in personal settings, which is in line with prior research [14] , and having more friends who smoke cigarettes was associated with allowing smoking in cars. Regarding marijuana, parental marijuana use and having more friends who use marijuana were associated with allowing marijuana smoking in the home and car. Although no study to our knowledge has looked at correlates of marijuana smoke-free policies, these findings are similar to those found in the tobacco smoke-free home literature [14] . Being surrounded by nonsmokers is associated with implementing smokefree home policies [13, 16, 30, 39] , while being surrounded by important social referents, such as family and friends, who smoke is associated with a lack of such policies [14, 30, 39] .
Living off campus (versus on campus or with parents) was associated with allowing smoking of both substances in the home. On-campus housing is typically and increasingly smoke-free; therefore, students have little control over such policies. Similarly, students who live with their parents have little control over smoke-free policies, as parents are typically responsible for the implementation of smoke-free homes. Thus, individuals living off campus, presumably on their own or with roommates of the same age, have the ability to either implement or not implement smoke-free policies in their homes. If they are surrounded by smokers, or live with a smoker, they will be more likely to allow smoking in their homes. Furthermore, they may not have children living with them, which makes them more likely to allow smoking in the home.
Attitudes regarding cigarettes versus marijuana also played an important role in the allowing smoking in personal settings. In this study, cigarettes were perceived to be more harmful to health, more addictive and less socially acceptable than marijuana. The presence of cigarette smoke-free policies in public places may influence perceptions of cigarette smoking as less socially acceptable, while public health messages about cigarette use may contribute to a perception of cigarettes as harmful and addictive. Public health messages about marijuana are not as salient when compared with tobacco, which may contribute to perceptions of low harm and addictiveness. Additionally, participants reported more friends that smoke marijuana than cigarettes on average. This could also contribute to the perception that marijuana use is more socially acceptable.
Having positive perceptions of cigarettes and marijuana was associated with allowing smoking in homes and cars, which is in line with prior findings [29] , indicating that smokers who do not believe that cigarette smoke is harmful to health were more likely to smoke in cars with non-smokers. Additionally, this study showed that smokers who did not believe that SHSe was harmful were less Cigarette and marijuana smoke-free policies likely to report smoke-free rules in personal settings [29] . Studies have shown that attitudes about cigarette harm are correlates of smoke-free policies [14, 29, 36, 37] , and it can be assumed that attitudes about marijuana harm act in the same way to influence smoke-free policies.
Understanding the correlates associated with marijuana smoke-free policies in personal settings has important implications for research and practice. The factors identified by this study may be useful to target in future interventions that seek to promote the adoption of smoke-free policies in personal settings. The implementation of such policies may impact social norms surrounding marijuana use and may be an important component of antismoking socialization [15, 30, 39] . The implementation of smoke-free policies will impact the health effects that exposure brings to non-users and children. Additionally, smoke-free policies may impact the level of marijuana use, as they have done for tobacco use [14, 15, 37] .
Limitations
This study has some limitations. First, the survey sample was largely female and drawn from colleges in the Southeastern United States. Despite the fact that this sample reflects the characteristics of these school populations and has good representation of non-Hispanic white and black racial backgrounds, it may not generalize to other college populations. Second, the survey response rate may seem low and suggest responder bias. Also, we are unable to ascertain how many participants did not open the e-mail or had inactive email accounts, which impacts what the true 'denominator' for this response rate may have been. In addition, prior work has demonstrated that, despite lower response rates, Internet surveys yield similar statistics regarding health behaviors compared with mail and phone surveys [40] . Also, we did not assess lifetime use of marijuana. Similarly, we did not include other tobacco products (e.g. cigars, hookah and e-cigarettes), which has implications for understanding how the use of alternative tobacco products is regulated in personal settings. Another limitation was the cross-sectional nature of this study, limiting the extent to which we can make causal attributions. Finally, data regarding whether restrictions on smoking in the home were mandated by a landlord was not collected.
Conclusions
Attitudes about cigarette and marijuana smoking and subjective norms related to these behaviors are important correlates of allowing cigarette and marijuana smoking in personal settings. Although there was a significant overlap between individuals who allowed cigarette and marijuana smoking in homes and cars, there were distinct factors associated with allowing these behaviors. Future research is needed to examine the impact of SHSe from marijuana versus cigarettes and the cumulative impact of both given the high rates of concurrent use of these substances.
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